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Piruwa
Watiyawanu Kuula
Piruwa tjuta ngaranyi ngurra puutjingka.
                                                                                                     Dyson
Ngaatja Nyilimpilu mantjini piruwa watiyangka 
anta paluru marangka kanyinangi.
                                                                                     Stellastina
Tuntalu anta Nyilimpilu kanyini piruwa, parrka 
anta pangki.
Nyilimpilu piruwa warungka tjunu.
                                                                                       Semara
Nyilimpilu palyani piruwa warutjanu.
                                                                                          Semara
Tuntanya anta Pitipitinya ngaranyi piruwa 
kutjalkitja.
                               Oliver
Tutalu anta Tjilinalu piruwa marangka kanyinangi 
anta paluru kutjarrangku ngalyatarra nyapanu. Davin     
Yirriti anangu tjutangku watiya piruwa tjana 
mantjira wiima tjutankga ngalyangka nyapalpayi 
anta tjaa pikangka nyapalpayi.
Itjalu ngalyangka nyapanu piruwangka anta 
palurungku tjaatarra nyapanu piruwangka.
                                                                                                          Deliza
Ngaatja Ngankurrpanya anta Tjakamarranya 
kutjarra ngaranyi ngalya nyapanutja piruwangka.   
                                                                                                                  Nikkira     
Inyulu, Putjalu anta Kumantjayilu kanyini piruwa 
marangka.
Ngaatja Putjanya. Palurungku tjaa nyapanu 
piruwangka.
                             Savario
Corkwood
1. All the corkwoods are growing in the bush.
2. Here Violet is collecting corkwood and holding it in her hand.
3. Christine and Violet are holding corkwood leaves and bark.
4. Violet put the corkwood in the fire.
5. Violet is preparing the corkwood from the fire.
6. Norabelle and Christine have some burnt corkwood.
7. Christine and Selina are holding some corkwood and the two of them rubbed it 
on their foreheads. 
8. In the olden days, people used to get corkwood and rub it on babies’ foreheads, 
and they also rubbed it on sore mouths.
9. Megan rubbed her forehead and her mouth with the corkwood.
10. Here are Moses and Denzel with corkwood rubbed on their foreheads.
11. Harold, Bruce and Kumantjayi are holding corkwood in their hands.
12. This is Bruce. He has rubbed his mouth with corkwood.
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